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WHITNEY T. COREY GYMNASIUM 
1983-84 MEN'S BASKETBALL 
SCHEDULE 
November 
18-19 Buffalo Sta te Tip -off A 
Tourney 
22 LeMoyne H 7:00 
29 Ithaca A 8:00 
December 
2 Plattsburgh H 8:00 
3 Brockport A 8:00 
6 Elmira A 8:00 
9 Potsdam H 8:00 
10 Albany A 8:30 
January 
14 C.W. Post A 
17 Oneonta H 8:00 
20 Plattsburgh A 8:00 
21 Potsdam A 3:00 
25 Binghamton H 8:00 
28-29 Cortland Invitational H 
Staten Isla nd, Old Westbury, 
New Palt z 
31 Hamilton H 8:00 
February 
3 Buffalo A 8:00 
7 Oneonta A 8:30 
10 Oswego H 8:00 
13 Ithaca H 8:00 
15 Binghamton A 8:00 
18 Albany H 8:00 
24-25 SUNYAC C hampionship 
1983-84 CORTLAND STATE MEN'S BASKETBALL ROSTER 
No. Player Pos. Yr. Hgt. Wgt. Hometown/High School 
13 John Fullerton G Jr- 5-8 145 Webster/R.L. Thomas 
14 Anthony Zaja c G Sr. 6-1 175 North Merri ck/W.C. Mep ham 
15 Jerry Powe r G Sr. 5-11 160 New Ro chelle/Salesian 
23 Aaron Bern stein G Jr. 6-0 168 Bronx/New Roc helle 
24 Mike Stok es F Jr. 6-4 210 North Bellm ore/W.C. Mepham 
30 Dave Wi lson G So. 5-10 160 Latham/Catholic Cen tral 
34 Tom G roff F Fr. 6-2 160 Northville/Northville 
40 Craig Re opell F Sr. 6-2 200 Hoosick Falls /Hoosick Fa lls 
41 John Jedn ak F Fr. 6-2 180 White Plains/Stepinac 
42 Jeff Hous ton F Fr. 6-3 200 Commack/Commack 
Head Coach: Bill Wil liams (Cortl and St. '69) Third Yea r 32-1 8 
Assistant Coach: Dan Perry 
Trainers: A.j. Krotz , Daina O'K ane 
1983-84 WOMEN'S BASKETBALL 
SCHEDULE 
November 
19 Virginia W esleyan H 7:30 
22 LeMoyne H 5:00 
26-27 Stony Broo k Tourn ament A 6:00 
30 University of Roche ster H 7:00 
December 
6 St. Lawr ence A 7:00 
8 Nazareth H 7:00 
10-11 Ithaca Invitational A 6:00 
13 Oswego A 7:00 
January 
13 Stony Bro ok H 8:00 
14 Hartwick H 7:00 
19 Oneonta A 7:00 
21 East Str oudsburg A 2:00 
27 Cornell H 7:00 
February 
1 Colgate A 7:00 
8 Ithaca H 7:30 
10-11 SUNY - Bu ffalo Invi tational A 7:00 
14 Utica Co llege H 7:00 
16 Buffalo St ate A 7:00 
17 Fredonia H 7:00 
20 Ithaca A 6:00 
23-25 NYSAIAW Ch ampionship TBA 
March 
2- 3 NCAA Re gionals TBA 
16-17 NCAA C hampionship at 
University of Scr anton 
1983-84 CORTLAND STATE 
WOMEN'S BASKETBALL ROSTER 
No. Player Pos. Yr. Hgt. Wgt. Hometown/High School 
4 Mindy Mu rdock G So. 5-2 118 Binghamton/Chenango Va lley 
5 Jean Ehra rdt G Fr. 5-1 132 East Northport/Northport 
10 Michelle You ng F So 5-8 135 Hadley/Hadley-Luzerne 
12 Val Sto ne F So. 5-9 148 Lake Luze rne/Hadley-Luzerne 
13 Lynne Kob an F So. 5-5 143 Endwell/Union-Endicott 
14 Karin Hurst F Fr. 5-10 150 Montgomery/Valley Centr al 
15 Renee S pear G So. 5-6 139 Johnson City/J ohnson Cit y 
20 Andy Whi tcomb G Fr. 5-8 140 New Cana an, CT/St. Luke' s 
21 Debbie Prend ergast G Jr. 5-6 - Troy/Averill Par k 
33 Andrea DeStefano C Jr. 5-11 160 New Hartford /New Ha rtford 
34 Cindy Winthrop F Fr. 5-9 155 Merrimack, NH/Merrimack 
35 Karen Bend er F Jr. 5-7 150 Lake Luze rne/Hadley-Luzerne 
40 Janet Grz ymkowski F Fr. 5-9 160 Rochester/lrondequoit 
Head Coach: Pat Smo use (S lippery Ro ck 73), Third Yea r 
Assistant Coaches: Bill Wilk ins, No Sh iel 
Trainer: Jim Buns tone 
Manager: Amy Gerzo g 
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savings bank 
Assets over $300 million Est. 1868 
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Citizens full-service office in Neubig Hall can take 
care of your total banking needs MONDAY-FRIDAY 
9:30 TO 5:30 PM. Services offered include checking, 
check cashing, savings, student loans, travelers 
checks and more. 
Extra Hours Banking 
In addition, Citizens checking customers can have 
access to their funds up to 20 HOURS A DAY, 7 
DAYS A WEEK at Neubig Hall with MAX, Citizens 
Automated Teller Machine (ATN) service. 
. . . plus when off campus, you can bank at our full-
service office at the Cortlandville Mall or at any of our 
4 area supermarket convenience offices. 
753-3862 
Neubig Hall Office 
Neubig Hall, SUNY-Cortland 
MEN'S HEAD COACH BILL WILLIAMS 
A native of Mankato, Minnesota, Bill Williams enters his third season as Red Dragon head coach. Williams, in his first two campaigns 
became the only C-State men's coach ever to enjoy back-to-back 16-game winning seasons. His 1981-82 team went 16-11 and la st year 
the Dragons finished 16-7. Williams was named the State University of New York Athletic Conference (SUNYAC) Coach of the Year in 
1983. 
Williams, who grew up in nearby Homer, N.Y., graduated from Homer High and earned a bachelor's degree fro m Cortland State in 
1969. Between 1966-69, he scored 910 points and remains ninth on the all-time C-State list. 
Prior to coming to Cortland State, W illiams had taught and coached at Elmira Free Academy, Aquinas High in Rochester, Notre 
Dame H igh in Batavia and McGraw Central School. He holds a master' s degree fro m Elmira Colleg e. Williams served as assista nt 
Cortland coach to Al Stockholm for two seasons before taking over as head me ntor. 
An instructor in physical education at Cortland, Williams and his wife, Phyllis, and thre e children, Seth, Ch ristopher and Scott , 
reside in Cortland. 
WOMEN'S HEAD COACH PAT SMOUSE 
Since becoming head coach in 1981, Pat Smouse has added a dimension of stability and a win ning attitude to the Red Dragon 
women's hoop program. C-State went 5-13 her first year, bu t closed out at 13-13 last year to top the number of Dragon victories in 
the previous three seasons combined. 
A native of Mount Pleasant, Pa., Smous e played field hockey, basketball and ran track at Slippery Rock. Between 1974-78, she was a n 
instructor and coach at North Clarion High in Lapeer, Pa. I n 1979, Smouse became head basketball coach at Thiel College in 
Greenville, Pa., and led th e team to its first winning season in 53 years. W ith 12 freshmen, Thiel went from last place in the Keystone 
Conference to tie for first place. Smouse earned a 22-4 record at T hiel during her two-year coaching stin t. 
Smouse received her master's degree from Slippery Rock State College in 1979. Whi le at Cortland, she has served as an as sistant 
women's track coach. She is single and resides in Marathon. 
Elsons ttfi 
33 MAIN STREET, CORTLAND, NY 13045 
MENS, LADIES & CHILDRENS FASHION SPORTSWEAR 
Famous Name Brands 
you'll recognize 
• Levi's • Lee • Oshkosh 
• Wrangler • Chic • Duofold 
etc., etc., etc. 
"You Pay Less at Elson's" 
• Jeans • Jackets • Shirts 
• Rugby Shirts • Chamois Shirts 
• Sweaters • Hiking Boots 
• Denim Jackets • Baggy Jeans 
etc., etc., etc. 
FREE LAYAWAYS 


















TUESDAY NIGHT: The best drink 
specials in town 




Also available for 
private parties, banquets 
179 N. Homer Avenue 
Cortland, New York 
HOLLYWOOD 
BAR & GRILL 
The Greatest Pizza 





27 Groton Avenue 
JOE S BAKERY 
64 MAIN STREET 
Crown City Mall 
Hours: 












ALL SPECIAL ORDERS 




STEAKS - DRINKS 
GOOD TIMES 




ROUTE 281, CORTLAND 
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MEN'S BASKETBALL PROFILES 
Aaron Bernstein Bronx, New York 
junior Giwd 
Major Physical Education 
Moves up from the junior varsity.. .Certainly makes th ings happen when 
in the line-up, sa ys Coach Williams.. .Works well def ensively in a man -to­
man. . .Possesses qu ickness.. .Played sc holastic soc cer, bas eball and b asket­
ball at New Rochelle Academy...Has one s ister...Aaron is the son of 
George an d Edith Berns tein. 
John Full erton Webster, New York 
Junior Guard 
Major: Physical Education 
An excellent shooter.. .Must become more aggressive, says 
Williams.. .Transferred t o C-State from Mitchell Jun ior Colle ge, where he 
played basketball and earned an associate's degree in science.. .earned 
honors as a basketball player for R.L. Tho mas High in Web ster... Has four 
brothers and sisters.. .John is the son of Betty E vans and Richard Fullerton. 
Tom Groff Northville, New York 
Freshman Forward 
Major: Physical Education 
Coach Williams will us e Tom on the ja yvees before moving him up to the 
varsity.. .A strong rebounder who ca n shoot ve ry well.. .Could be used as 
a small forward.. .Won scholastic honors at both soccer and bask etball 
while at Northville Central High .. .Tom has two brothers.. .He is the son 
of Milton and Virgini a Groff. 
Jeff Houston Commack, New York 
Freshman Forward 
Major: Physical Education 
A freshman who will move into a starting varsity role from the 
outset.. .Excellent moves around the basket.. .A good rebounder.. .Should 
be a ble to handle some of the Dra gon scoring load down the home st retch 
...Played football and basketball at Commack North High...Has two 
brothers and sisters.. .Jeff is the son of Bill and Ja net Houston. 
John Jedna k White Plains, New York 
Freshman Forward 
Major: Math 
A first-year forward who could mature into a successful collegiate 
player.. .Will get better with experience... His brother, Joe, was a standout 
on Albany State hoop team.. .John played football and basketball at Stepinac 
High in W hite Plains.. .John is the son of Ted and Clar e Jednak. 
Jerry Power New Rochelle, New York 
Senior Guard 
Major: Elementary Education 
Jerry's a very unorthodox player who gets the job done, says Co ach 
Williams... He will direct the Red Dragons on the court in 1983-84... Owns 
an impressive assist-to-turnover ratio.. .Excellent defender off the 
ball... Minoring in Art.. .Was an all-county roundball player at Salesian High 
in New Rochelle.. .Jerry is the son of James a nd Betty Powe r. 
(continued on page 7) 
TOM GROFF 
JOHN JEDNAK 






WOMEN'S BASKETBALL PROFILES 
Karen Bender Lake Luzerne, New York 
Junior Forward 
Major: Recreation 
Known as "K.B." to her teammates... Despite being the smallest member 
of the Dragon frontcourt, Karen excels as boxing out the opposi­
tion. . .defends the baseline well and is an important cog in Dragon zone 
defense.. .Capable of scoring points as w ell... Played bask etball, softball, 
volleyball and field hockey at Hadley-Luzerne High... Has three brothers and 
sisters.. .Karen is the daughter of Sophie Bend er. 
Andrea DeStefano New Hartford, New York 
junior Center/Forward 
Major: Physical Education 
The C-Sta te squad's rebounding leader.. .Andrea is one of the most 
seasoned veterans on the team...Saw considerable playing time as an 
underclassman.. .Nicknamed "Drew" by the Dragon players.. .Participated 
in track, swimming and basketball at New Hartford High... Has five brothers 
and sisters.. .Andrea is the daug hter of Peter an d Elea nor De Stefano. 
Karin Hurst Montgomery, New York 
Freshman Forward 
Major: Biology 
An intelligent newcomer who should get better with playing ex­
perience.. .Possesses good "court sense"... Knack for good positioning 
under the boards.. .Was a sectional high jump champion at Valley Central in 
Montgomery.. .Also played basketball, so ccer an d ran c ross country.. .Has 
three brothers.. .Karin is the daugh ter of Hugh and Pa tricia Hurst. 
Lynne Koban Endwell, New York 
Sophomore Guard 
Major: Sports Management 
Lynne beg ins her second sea son on the Dragon squad...A very quick 
player.. .Saw limited act ion as a fre shman, but will be a role player off the 
bench for C-State this wi nter...Was a ba sketball and softba ll standout at 
Union-Endicott High...Also participated in track...Has two 
brothers.. .Lynne is the daug hter of Edward an d Mary Ann Koba n. 
Mindy Murdock Binghamton, New York 
Sophomore Guard 
Major: Physical Education 
Mindy will be the Drag ons' floor general this season .. .Came on strong 
late in her freshman season to ea rn a starting role.. .Will add experience to 
a young Drago n unit...Epitomizes hustle with her frequent cross court 
dives for loose basketballs...Played softball, tennis and basketball at 
Chenango Vall ey High .. .Minoring in Sports Mana gement...Melinda is the 
daughter of Charl es and J une Murdock. 
Debbie Prendergast Troy, New York 
junior Forward/Guard 
Major: Physical Education 
Coach Smouse will use Debbie for her strong rebounding skills in 
1983-84.. .Could become an offensive threat with more confidence at 
shooting the bal l... Participated in socc er, volle yball, basketball and softball 
at Averill Park High...Has five brothers and sisters...Debbie is the 
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MEN'S TEAM RECORDS 
Most Wins: 
(Season) 18, 1963-64 
Fewest Wins: 
(Season) 3, 1977 -78 
Most Losses: 
(Season) 18, 197 5-76, 197 7-78 
Fewest Losses: 
(Season) 2, 1930 -31 
Best Offense: 
(Season) 83.7 ppg, 1963 -64 
Most Points Scored: 
(Game) 124 vs. St. Law rence, 196 4 
Most Points Allowed: 
(Game) 119, Brockport, 197 2 
Longest Winning Streak: 
23, 13 at end of 1951-52 se ason, 10 at begin ning of 52-5 3 season. 
Longest Losing Streak: 
10, 197 5-76 
MEN'S CAREER S CORING 
Jim Meyerdierks, 197 7-81 1,387 
Dave Bleau, 19 61-64 1,365 
Tom Spanbauer, 1979-83 1,106 
Angelo "Bosco" Condie, 19 58-61 1,093 
Mike Eidel, 1968-71 1,052 
Terry Murphy, 1974-77 1,046 
John Jackson, 197 1-74 965 
Dan Felder, 1979-83 919 
Bill Williams, 196 6-69 910 
MEN'S SINGLE SEASON HIGHS 
Dave Bleau, 1963-64 601 
Jim Meyerdierks, 1979 -80 514 
Dave Bleau, 19 62-63 461 
Mike Eidel, 1970-71 439 
Jim Meyerdierks, 1980-81 433 
Angelo Condie, 1960-61 432 
Tom Spanbauer, 1 982-83 427 
Tom Baez, 19 79-80 416 
MEN'S SINGLE GAME HIGHS 
61 - Da vid Ble au vs . St. Lawre nce, 1963-64 
44 - Da vid Ble au vs . Osweg o, 1963 -64 
43 - Da vid Ble au vs . Ithaca , 1962-63 
43 - Da vid Ble au vs . Oneonta, 196 2-63 
41 - Bo b Chrust vs . Oswego , 1968-69 
40 - An gelo Con di vs. Clark son, 196 0-61 
40 - J im Lu schsinger vs. Oswe go, 1973 -74 
39 - Da vid Ble au vs . New Paltz, 196 3-64 
38 - Da vid Ble au vs . Potsd am, 1963-64 
37 - Da vid Ble au vs . Brockport, 1963-64 
36 - An gelo Con die vs. Pot sdam, 1959 -60 
36 - Te d Lan ge vs . Oswego , 1958-59 
35 - Da vid Ble au vs . Pittsburgh, 1963-64 
35 - Bil l William s vs. Gen eseo, 1968 -69 
35 - Bo b Antin vs. Sie na, 1970-71 
35 - Mik e Eide l vs. New Paltz, 197 0-71 
MEN'S COACHING RECORDS 
Francis J. Moench , 15 s easons 19 23-38, 131 -117 (52.8% ) 
Carl "Chugger" Davis, 10 se asons 1939 -43, 1943-50, 84-60 (58 .3%) 
Whitney T. "Pete" Corey, I I seasons 1950 -54, 1955-57, 1958 -63, 146-77 (65.4% ) 
Anthony P. Tesori, one se ason 195 4-55, 11-8 (5 7.8%) 
Robert H. Wallace, one sea son 1957 -58, 11-10 (5 2.3%) 
Reuben "Barney" Williams, 4 sea sons 19 63-65, 1966-68, 41-4 0 (50.6% ) 
Alan St ockholm, 14 se asons 1965 -66, 1968-81, 127- 178 (41.6% ) 
Bill Willia ms, 2 sea sons, 1981-present, 32-18 (64 .0%) 




LUaOiU m. Ĵ JJ 
137 MAIN STREET 139 MAIN STREET 
SERVING HOT LUNCHES MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 11-2 
CALL 753-7092 
for fast carry-out 
service 
Stop in for lunch 
After the game 
or Anytime 
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Craig Reopell Hoosick Falls, New York 
Senior Forward 
Major Physical Education 
Craig m akes the tr ansition from a student-coach as sisting Williams to one 
of h is players.. .The "Dean of SUNYAC P layers" at ag e 31.. .Served in the 
USAF...Earned an associate's degree from Hudson Valley CC...Craig 
played football, ba sketball and ba seball while attending Hoosick F alls Central. 




Major: Physical Education 
Mike is the best all-around pla yer on the D ragon team.. .Capable of be ing 
a natio nal scoring l eader...Top rebounder...Coach Williams wi ll depe nd 
upon Stokes on the co urt all year.. .Transfer from N assau Com munity Col­
lege... His sister Elizabeth captains the C.W. Post women's basketball 
team...Played baseball and bas ketball at W.C. Mepham High...Mike is a 
strong All-SUNYAC candidate this season.. .he is the son o f M ike and B etty 
Stokes. 




Major: Physical Education 
An extr emely fa st player.. .Started as a forw ard on the SUNYAC c ham­
pion C-State soccer team...Will guard the opponent's quickest 
guard... Has shootin g limitations, but will emerge into a top basketball 
player, say s William s.. .Played baseball, basketball and soccer at Catholic 
Central in Troy.. .ha s three broth ers and sisters.. .Dave is the so n of Do n 
and Jud y Wils on. 




Major: Physical Education 
The Dra gon's lone returne e from la st year 's 16- 7 squad.. .Stronger now 
after an off- season weig ht program.. .Will be a sixth or seventh man for 
C-State.. .Ran track and played basketball with Dragon teammate Mike 
Stokes while at Mepham High...Tony has three brothers and one 







parts for every 
foreign car! 
From Germany to Japan, no 
matter which make, shape, or 
size your foreign car comes 
in. . . NAPA has the replace­
ment auto parts when you 
need them the most. 
Don't wait weeks for parts, 
come to your nearest NAPA 
store and get them usually 
within 24 hours. We feature 
the finest quality auto parts 
at the best prices available. 
CORTLAND STORES 
3862 West Rd - 753-9671 161 Main - 753-9601 
STORES IN MORAVIA, LAFAYETTE, DRYDEN 
KELLOGG AUTO 
SUPPLY CO., INC. 
Manufacturers of 
sGSFlfote 
BLACKTOP SEALER ICE MELTER 
ROOF COATINGS FOUNDATION COATINGS 
TENNIS COURT COLOR 
BLACKTOP AND BLACKTOP PRODUCTS 
Cortland Asphalt Division: Central Asphalt, New York Emulsions and Western Bituminous 
Locations: Cortland, Syracuse, Utica, Watertown, New Hartford, Norwich, Oneonta, 
Vestal, Watkins Glen, Buffalo and Rochester. 
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WOMEN'S TEAM RECORDS 
Most Points Scored: 
(Season) 1,879.in 24 game s, 1977-78 
(Game) 123 vs. Utica Tech (I23-S2). 1982-83 
Best Offense: 
(Season) 83.6 points-per-game in 17 gam es, 1976-77 
Fewest Points Scored : 
(Game) 37 vs. East Stroudsburg (54-37), 1971-72 
Most Points Allowed: 
(Game) 118 vs. Penn State (118-60), 1980-81 
Fewest Points Allowed: 
(Game) II vs. SUNY-Buffalo (80-11), 1978-79 
Largest Margin of Victory: 
(Game) 77 points, 107-30 win vs. Corn ell, 1977-78 
Largest Margin of Defeat 
(Game) 58 points, 118-60 loss vs. Penn State, 1980-8 1 
Longest Winning Streak: 
10 gam es, end o f 1973-74 seaso n through start o f 1974-75 seaso n 
Longest Losing Streak: 
11 gam es, end o f 1979-80 seaso n through start of 1980-81 seaso n 
WOMEN'S CAREER SC ORING LEADERS 
Player Years Played Total Points 
Dawn Forester 1974-78 1,260 
Becky Burkley 1981-83 1,056 
Lynda Lyman 1974-78 987 
Kathy Solano 1974-78 705 
Sue DeKalb 1974-78 689 
Beverly Carter 1977-79 404 
Sharon Kowalski 1976-78 395 
WOMEN'S SINGLE SEASON HIGHS 
Player Season Points Avg/Game 
Becky Burkley 1982-83 618 23.7 
Becky Burkley 1981-82 438 24.3 
Dawn Forester 1977-78 378 15.8 
Theresa Mahar 1982-83 335 12.8 
Dawn Forester 1975-76 333 18.5 
Lynda Lyma n 1977-78 327 13.6 
Beverly Carter 1977-78 296 13.5 
Dawn Forester 1974-75 281 13.7 
Lynda Lyma n 1976-77 277 16.3 
Lynda Lyma n 1975-76 273 15.2 
Dawn Forester 1976-77 268 15.7 
Martha Go rton 1982-83 261 10.0 
Vanita Parker 1974-75 248 13.0 
Sue DeKalb 1975-76 245 13.6 
WOMEN'S SINGLE GAME HIGHS 
7 - Becky Burkley vs. Buffalo State, 1982-83 
6 - Becky Burkley vs. Lock Haven, 1982-83 
5 - Becky Burkley vs. Colgate, 1981-82 
5 - Becky Burkley vs. Lock Haven, 1981-82 
3 - Becky Burkley vs. Tren ton State, 1982-8 3 
3 - Lynda Lyman vs. Ithaca, 1976-77 
2 - Becky Burkley vs. Colgate, 1982-83 
2 - Lynda Lyman vs. Worcester State, 1975-76 
I - Becky Burkley vs. Ithaca, 1981-82 
I - Becky Burkley vs. Hart wick, 1982-83 
I - Becky Burkley vs. Hun ter, 1982-83 
0 - Becky Burkley vs. Pace, 1981-8 2 
WOMEN'S COACHING RECORDS 
Nancy Langham , 5 seaso ns, 1971-76, 48-26 (64.0%) 
Ernest Langford, 2 seasons, 1976-78, 28-13 (68.3%) 
Roger Sipher , one season , 1978-79, 8-6 (57.0%) 
Bonnie O'Hare, one season, 1979-80, 3-12 (20.0%) 
Janet Greene, one season , 1980-81, 3-14 (17.6%) 
Pat Smous e, 2 seasons, 1981-present, 18-25 (40.9%) 
Composite record: 1971-83, 108-97 (52.6%) 
30 GROTON AVENUE 
CORTLAND, NEW YORK 13045 
607/753-3373 
All Season Radials On Sale 
Complete Automotive Service 
Lube, Oil and Filter $14.88 
Front or Rear Brake Drums $29.95 
Passenger Car Wheel Alignment $16.95 
Tune-Ups starting at $24.88 
Heavy Duty Shocks/Pair $36.95 
Goodyear Heavy Duty Batteries 
starting at $39.95 
CORTLAND TIRE SERVICE 
INDEPENDENT GOODYEAR DEALER 
AUTO — TRUCK — FARM 







RD 2. CORTLAND. N.Y. 
607-835-6111 
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David Bleau (left), shattered scoring records as a Cortland State player in 
the early I9t0's. Above, Bleau nets a long range field goal during a January, 
1963, contest against Clarkson. He still holds the Dragon single game 
scoring mark of il points. 
(continued from page 5) 
Renee Spear Johnson C ity, New York 
Sophomore Guard 
Major: Physical Education 
Another experienced Dragon starter.. .Renee's forte is her defenseive 
play.. .Not afraid to shoot the ball.. .Earned scholastic laurels playing field 
hockey, basketball and softba ll at Johnson City High... Renee has five sist ers 
and tw o brothers.. .She is the daughter of Frederick and Betty Spear. 
Valerie Stone Lake Luzerne, New York 
Sophomore Forward 
Major: Physical Education 
Val is C-State's stronges t offensive player undernea th the basket.. .Owns 
an effective turn-around jump...Saw quite a bit of playing time as a 
freshman.. .Strong rebounder as w ell... Concentrating on Sports Manage­
ment program at Cortla nd State.. .Played field hockey, volleyball, bask etball 
and softball at Hadley-Luzerne High...Has two brothers and two 
sisters.. .Val is the daughter of Douglas and Beatrice Stone. 
Andy Whitcomb New Canaan, Connecticut 
Freshman Guard/Forward 
Major: Physical Education 
A freshman who should miss the entire first half of the season due to an 
injury.. .Coach Smouse hopes to have Andy's talents on the court for 
C-State by January.. .Great outside shooter with rebounding skills.. .An all-
around player who should see a good deal of playing time once 
healthy...Played field hockey, basketball and softball at St. Luke's High 
School.. .Has one brother.. .Andy is the daughter of Richard and Barbara 
Whitcomb. 
Cynthia Winthrop Merrimack, New Hampshire 
Freshman Forward 
Major: Physical E ducation 
Cindy has a n extremely keen court awareness.. .An intelligent player both 
with and without the ball...Can make the Dragon offense gel...Good 
shooter.. .Played basketball, field hockey and softball at Merrimack High in 
New Hampshire.. .Second team all-state in basketball.. .Cindy is the 





Opponent Series Record Series Began Last Played 
Albany Albany lead s 17-IS 1924-25 1982-83 
Binghamton Cortland leads 13-2 1973-74 1982-83 
Brockport Cortland leads 42-33 1923-24 1982-83 
SUNY-Buffalo Buffalo lead s 11-6 1954-55 1982-83 
C.W. Post C.W. Post leads 1-0 1969-70 1969-70 
Elmira Cortland leads 7-5 1972-73 1982-83 
Hamilton Hamilton leads 5-0 1975-76 1982-83 
Ithaca Ithaca lead s 49-40 1926-27 1982-83 
LeMoyne LeMoyne leads 45-2 1 1948-49 1982-83 
Nazareth College Did Not Play 
New Paltz Cortland leads 13-3 1962-63 1976-77 
Old Westbury Old Westbury leads 1-0 1981-82 1981-82 
Oneonta Cortland leads 27-9 1936-37 1982-83 
Oswego Cortland leads 64-33 1923-24 1982-83 
Pittsburgh Cortland leads 19-9 1957-58 1982-83 
Potsdam Potsdam leads 18-12 1957-58 1982-83 
Staten Islan d Did Not Play 
College of Wooster Did Not Play 
WOMEN 
Opponent Series Record Series Began Last Played 
Buffalo State Cortland leads 1-0 1982-83 1982-83 
SUNY-Buffalo Cortland leads 7-2 1974-75 1982-83 
Colgate Colgate leads 3-0 1981-82 1982-83 
Cornell Cortland leads 6-0 1971-72 1977-78 
Eastern Connecticut Did Not Play 
East Stroudsburg E. Stroudsburg lead s 8-4 1971-72 1982-83 
Fredonia Did Not Play 
Hartwick Cortland leads 5-1 1972-73 1982-83 
Ithaca Ithaca lead s 9-8 1971-72 1982-83 
Kean College Did Not Play 
LeMoyne Did Not Play 
Nazareth Cortland leads 2-1 1978-79 1982-83 
Oneonta Cortland leads 7-0 1971-72 1978-79 
Oswego Cortland leads 4-0 1972-73 1982-83 
Rochester Cortlands leads 2-0 1981-82 1982-83 
Stony Brook Did Not Play 
St. Lawrence Did Not Play 
Utica College Utica leads 2-0 1980-81 1982-83 
Virginia Wesley an Did Not Play 
William Patterson Did Not Play 
Front row, left to right: Craig Reopell, John Jednak, Jeff Houston, Mike Stokes, trainer A.J. Krotz. Back row, left to right: head coach Bill 
Williams, Aaron Bernstein, Dave Wilson, Tom Groff, Jerry Power, John Fullerton, assistant coach Dan Perry. 
Front row, left to right: Lisa Bailey, Candy Matthews, Deb Prendergast. Middle row, left to right: Karen Bender, Val Stone, Andrea 
DeStefano, Karin Hurst, Cindy Winthrop, Michelle Young. Back row, left to right, assistant coach Maureen Shiel, Karen Schuster, Arlene Senk, 
Lynne Koban, Mindy Murdock, Renee Spear, head coach Pat Smouse. 
